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A SCEINE IN PLACE D'AREI S GAR DEN-

*GaantNxc--" 'Take care, Miss. Voumg ladies with puppies
mnust be careful not to Iose then here .

STRANGE SIGITS IN CANADA.
A yoi wh respccts his sire,
A lady in muodest attire.
A parsonage without price,
A church v-here the poor reside;
A womîan who ever was k-nown
he owner of hair // her own,

A poor mian without any pains,
A rich one without any stains;

A man vho vill boast of his blood,
With brains any clearer than mtud.
A patriotic in'ister
Of state, with nothing sinister
A sane, and sensible man,
Who is one of the Fraser clan.

A bencevolent benefactor,
An honîest city contractor,
A placeman w\.ho feels no vexation
At the thought of Aiexation.
An editor who will essay
To write without Governrment-pay.
A pest who apes not the sage,
A widow who owns to lier age,
A lady who does not evince
A wish to run after ic Prince.

H

MON i Rt., :i he tember. mS(, .

for a nun to cu. or casi.e to b- cut. bti)h artist and engravers
nameius fromi ti wood cut enrin : >rming the iover of a
paper. \et this e-ry m.l thirg was donc under our v-erv
noses. I)(es nlot suich a trick sh wto w:h:t leugthlî a n:row-
minded person wPl q> to the ramtifcation of his¯site , and in
order to depriv pe-ople -f the dli.re be ;---te
r w.ird tof tieir labiur. to whi.i thiev ir-e strelV cititled.
Aithough the ivtance I refer to is tl first on record, I did
lot intend to draw your uentiuto it, t lking it for. granted

that the imdmiidlu.d, re now, would v shown some regret
for such an act \\ere it nut that lie is constaintly boasting,
about the " highest style of art aid his rebitioislip ilretc,
I woulld n1ot nOW lnotic himil. It is but litte of "art." a ian
that would act in 'uch a marner ran know. Sjpecimens Io
prove his ignorance c in easily b seeni.

It is weil to be "dignified," but it is luite a different thin«
to interfere with the business of aiother. or to circulate and
print false reports, with a tendency t deprive that pierson of
any credit that he is entitled to. No gentlenian coiuld b
guilty of such conduct. besides, it is very ungrateful.

Vours truily, Jeux G i .
P.S.-- notice that the monogram of Richard Dorcl, the

former artist of London ]'llnc/, is still on the cover of that
paper, althougli M r. Doyle lad a very serious quarrel with
the proprietors of the paper, and had not no connection with
it for probably twenty ycars. But lis mark renains to this
day-J. G.
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A jilit w-ho was necver outwitted,
A dlunkey w'hosc coat ever ftted,
A \'ankec vith natght f the rowdy,
A Scotsmiatn who never cats crowdie.
A cockney, hereer he nay roam,
Who is not ailwavs talk ing of 'ome."
An Irisimai who lie-cr stngs
'hat he springs frot a long fine of kings.
A statesman who never refused
A place,--or a drill-shed that's used
For the Volunteers to drill ;
.\n artist not proud of his skill,
A parson regardless of self,
Rejecting with scorn.-tlhe pelf.
An actrcss conten in Ithe sh:ue,
A tmechainic proud of his trade.
A clerk who believes.-as a rtle-
His principal aught bit a fool.
A 'Mteiiber of Parliatnent. whosc
Merits are statesman-like views.
An old man, ith very young wife,
Who is not wedded to strife,
Or anything jollv or hunny
In a man who worships umoney.
An apostate that isn't .reedy,
A lawyer that isn't needr,
A Radical losing a chan'ce,
\\*hen Tories invite, to advaice,
Or a Tior- lov.l a day
Longer th iie thinks' it 'il par.
Poetical varity
Froim tie Caledoiniatn Society.
A priest witl a parson at tea,
A knight with a pedigree.-
And if any thiing furtelir tiesneeCde,
A strike that hlas ever succeeded.
Or a mceting for eating and drinking.
That oh-ws what tlepope wcre thinlkin'g.
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